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THE J. DURKHEIMER X JO’S.AGE LOCAL-PADVERTISEMENT

Our Prices are the SAME as

ONLY OFMRST CLASS CrOODS.

WE ARE inTHear°nnelyy c’ou’nty THAT CAN SUPPLY THE
TVTSrXa STOCK. RAISERS

Wi-.h Their FALL & WINTER SUPPLIES

JVt tlx© railroad ^witlx froisrlxt etcldecl.
jy^iOLIOrt YOVR TRADft.

i
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J. DURKHEIMER &, CO,
THE WRECKERS OF HIGH PRICES IN HARN EY VALLEY

raoov.
UM-IWD St\TKS LaXD Office,/ 

Uacne, Oregon, April 29, ib90. i 
18 HKRKBY GIVEN that the follow 
settler han fib1'I notice of liw iirteli

ke final proof in support of hie claim, 
kUn/-. **W »roof Will be made before the 
'^11 Of»d Receiver of U. 8. Land Office at 

¡Hon, on Thursday, June5th., 1590, viz: 
ett qm, Leo a Brown

No. 31 tar the N>, -f:\, nj:>4 s<-< .
L, RNE.W. M. lie namea the fot- 

----- tn»«—«««tqy p«— hw continuous rcai- 
and cultivation, of cnid land, viz:

;a, Juhu JacNfocin&u, George Wilcox- 
tarlea Bciaik,«!! of Dwtm, Oregon.

J, B. BUNTINGTON. Register.

Ei
¡ »ont

LAMO
UNTTBD Statk Lamp Office,/ 
Burus. Oregon, April 29, 1890.) 

>11« . :I8 HEREBY GIVEN that Ineompli- 
. • the provjsioua of the act of Congress 

lit gl!Mk W*, enttl!edP‘An act far the sale of
B ldsdn the Stales of California, Oregon, 

and Washington Territory,” Jeama 
Larkf,|Ao»8 of Mam-md. county of Har- 

" of Oregon, ba» thia day filed in thia 
■iworaaaiivifiil, No. 9. fur the pur- 
hsHW^of BW'i. Ser 1, NW'4of NW 

/«fNBqr. of Section No 11. in 
. No 34 E. W M. and will 

t k’wuuw that the land Sought is more 
for Ira timber or «.one than for agricul- 
»ooea. and to establish his claim tosaid 
re the Register and Receiver of this 
Burns. Oregon, on Tucedav. the 15th 
ly, 1890. Henamt ana wiintsBrs: Lon 

[RAP’®’ George McKnight, Albert Ward. 
* i*>Hdtg«r, of Diamond Harney county. Or 

daN persons claiming .advewely the 
leribed lands sure ec-aiusr.ed to file thr-ir 
UM* vSee or Im ¿ore «aid 15th daj

JL & HrXTINGTON, Register.
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)^,’(,(|jlvester Pcnnoyer elected.

urns a “three time winner.’ 

L« 'arrah for Burns! the county-

lurrahl I for the Democratic 
toriicTijr.

>mes Mackv, of Crook 
a been in Burns several 
ohn Marquis, of Silver
1 our town this week, 
etcr ftetieh cauic in
day.
’rank Abernethy, son of ex- 

* «rig|.‘J0ov Abernethy, is in 
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’bo census (senses) tak r is 

' ng Halbuids. He visited The
LDolSea, hut the editor had 
ittle toWi re.

“Ten 4
zed at

Sun
days 

creek

town'

—Wm. Woodsis building a large 
stockade corral in addition to his 
Livery Stable.

I
—We learn from the Prinville 

papers that Crook county went; 
Democratic.

—Henry Blackwell and Robert 
Gilmore, cattle buyers from Grant I 
county, are in Burns. They have ! 
already purchased a lot of steers of j 
Peter French.

—Julius Dnrkheimer, of the firm 
of J. Durkheimer <fe Con arrived in 
Burns Wednesday.

—Frank Jordon will have, in a 
few days, a supply of the Walter 
A. Wood mowing machines and the 
Thomas rakes. o

— Mesdames Grace, Jamison, 
Clemens, Buchanan, and several 
others were treated by the Christ
ian Scientist, Mrs. Hill, during her 
stay in Burns last week. Fifteen 
cases are awaiting the lady’s re
turn.

—Geo. W. Grace made a 
trip to Harney last Sunday.

—Mrs. P. F. Stenger left Tues-1 
day morning for Taker City 
tend closing exercises of St. 
cis Academy, and bring home'her
daughters, Misses Clara and Bessie.

—Bunns has theconnty-seat by a 
majority of 8 votes. The count 
stands, for Burns 512 Harney 504

—Couetv Court adjourned on the 
5th inst., Judge Shields left Burns 
this morning for his home on Sil
ver creek.

—L. Harlow, who was once a res
ident of our town, is back aga'n; 
his family will be here in a few 
days. Mr. Harlow has been a res
ident of Harney for some time, but 
thinks BurnB a much better town, 
and a more desirable place to live.

—Mrs. S. D. Hill of this county, 
was visiting with Mrs. Grace latter 
part of last week.

—W. C. Byrd and D. L. Grace 
were visitors to Harney Tuesday.

—Items oflice was moved into 
the old Land Office Monday.

—Mesdames Sweek,Grace, Steng- 
<r.’Worthington Copshall, Kelley, 
Huntington, and Byrd continue im
proving their flower and vegetable 
gardens in Burns.
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Fortland Boot and Shoe Store—Mrs. Wm. H. Gassis visiting —Nicholas Darnall, of Malheur —Mr. Harkey arrived, Sunday, j 
at her parents home in Burns, E i- founty, was in Burns last Monday, loaded wilh furniture for J. Durk- 
der and Mrs. E. K. Taylof. ! —Ivan Moore, cononer of this l)e’lner-

—Men are at work landing logs county, was in Burns to-day. j —The Stallion belonging to P. F.
at the new saw mill site, near town, i  Married.—‘At the residence of Stenger, that was kicked sometime 
Teams have started to the railroad ;
for the machinery.

—The carpenters have completed Perkins.
II. Keliey’s barn. Mr. K. will not _ d IX l,uuui»u, <»« »>»>»»»';>■>.
build his residence until the new ! of Burns, who has been absent for v»tion- 
mill is in operation. ¡some time, returned, Saturday

—S. Lumpshire is buiding a resi- June 7th. He is going to build a 
deuce for Mrs. Haskell, on her lot, first class butcher shop in Burns,) 
west of The Herald office. and probably run it himself.

—Thousand of little toads can be —Our local editor woke the i 
seen, in and aronnd Burns, and on good people of town, last night at [’ 
the road between here and Harney, midnight, with his howling for 
all traveling in a northwesterly di- items, that is, the few that were 
rection. Six or seven years ago asleep, most of them were still up 
the croak of the frog was seldom i talking politics and county-seat, 
heard in this country.

I

—W. G. Pierce was in town last
Wednesday for the first time since 

I February 1st, of this year, having 
j been prostrated 
painful attack 

i rheumatism.
—Wc call the

public to the advertisement of 
naburg & Fry. Their stock is 
uience, of good quality and at 
prices. Give them a call.

—Lunabnrg and Fry have 
ceived their stock of boots and shoes, 
which for style and genuineness far 
surpasses any stock of like charac- morning for his home on Silver 
ter ever brought to the town, g- I creek, Mr, . ,___________

_ Bom to th: wife of Al. Rina-^f om h’s hon,e for several weeks, for his family, who have been in 
-   —> ».lx ■ 4 L OW X 4 A 4 F D • X et L » »■ 4 ll A XV. X 1 1 XX x a4 4 A ■>. I, ' 4 ’ a ** -J man, June 10th, a boy.

8 pound*.
ticket. Comewhat mav, the citi-

-Crops, from the »«formation ; zcng of Burng and vicinity’ghould 
we get from the farmers, are domgl^ then„eh.eg indebted to hiul. ag 
Drettv w< 11. |(e j)(W neglected his own private

—We again call attention to the business, and his home, to work 
cemetery, and beg leave to urge the for us, and an honorable people 
citizens of Burns to take inunedi-1 should never forget the debtef grat- 
ate steps to finish the work already , itude and be ready 'at all times to 
commenced. | champion any cause of J. C. Gar-

—Married.
day, June 9th, Bud Baird and Mrs. 
Lucy BairU, widow of Joseph 
Baird.

—We beg leave to inform the pub
lic of a fact, which, probably, has 
been overlooked by most of our cit
izens, and that is, half the candi
dates in the field were defeated.

—Burns is in the lead, and don’t 
i von forget to put it down on your 
'slate, and will remain so if energy, 
vim and perseverance amount to 

I anything. Wc will put I™, , , „ . ~
against the world, according to the! And ,"e KeutiuinuiiVy bar-tender, behind the mation reached tliis olnce that a 

of inhabitants for business Ready to mx any drink fr«>in a f'fM'ktaii to a C/hri8tiRii Scientist had, ith but
* ’ cool lemonade, ! ___ a___ *„ _ x 1

and enterprise.

—A difficulty occurred, over a 
settlement, the nature of which we 
did not learn, in the office of Georgo 
Sizemore, at Burns. Thursday af
ternoon, between George Sigeztnore 
and T. D. Harris, in which the lat
ter received three stabs, given with q years old, white hind feet, brand- 
a pocket knife, by the former, two ,.j on )eft «boulder with a square, 
in the left side and one in the ; connected at bottom with JH. the ............ .. ............... .
left arm. The physician does not letter Z in center ef square, and on to health:
pronounce the wounds fatal. right shoulder branded JE. Own- About six weeks ago Mrs. Hill

—Tho races at Burns, last week.;eT <’al’ h*'’e this property by prov- wag ca||e,| to "treat W G. Pierce,
were satisfactory toeverv one in at- *ni t,,,! «f*«l to !t «,n,i Pa.vinl5 the accor<Jing to the practices of Chris-
tendance. June 3. | mile race, the charges. T. A. McKi.xxox.
horses entered were: Barb-wire, 
Jordon and Bay Johnny; won by 
Jordon. June 4. | mile and repeat,, 
JohnS. won firat heat; second bv horse, Jim Mac, on the race-track 
Jordon; John g. crippled and the at Burns, Harney county, Oregon 
race declare«! a draw

i

—Miss Maud Jamison, enter
tained her many friends with a 
birthday party Sunday last.

—The freight wagon, of P. F.| 
Ste iger, driven by W. L. Wooley, 
and loaded with wool, ran off the 
bridge, that spans the ditch run
ning through town near the old 

i town hall, anti upset, causing a few 
I cuss words and delay of about half 
a day.

—Simon Lewis. M. V. Smith, 
Mr. Baker, and Rott. Williams of 
Silver creek were in town Friday 
night, remaining till afternoon Sat
urday.

—Born to the wife of Irwin Geer,' 
Saturday June 7th, a daughter 
weighing 8 lbs.

— All levers of freeh fish, wil 
read this item of news with interest: 
Raiph Geer, Tex. Silman, Harry 
Adler and C. W. Kennedy, went 
fishing Monday, and have not 
returned, so we may expect a 
supply for the town.

—Theodors Potter sg«nt for 
hardware firm of Ht a ver A Walker, 
in Burns looking after the business 
of the firm

yet 
full

LUNA BURG & FRY, Proprietors, Burns, Oregon.

with a long and 
of inflammatory

attention of the 
Lu- 
im- 
lmv

rc-

—Married.—____ _ _______  —
the bride’s father, Sunday, June 
Sth, John W. Jones to Mis3 Elma

since, is improving.
—The right-a- way has been grant

ed by Congress, for a railroad,
-J. H. Louman, an old resident ^«»ughithe Yakima Indian reser-

. Why is it that Congress 
j always listen to the wants of rail- 
| road men?

—-Annie Marrs, 9 years of age, 
i and the daughter of John Marrs, 
hiving near Boat Ford, died of blood 

, after an illness of two 
months, at two o’clock, Saturday, 
June 7th, and was buried on Sun
day afternoon in the Burns Ceine- 

Iterv.
i —The town is full of people to- 
Jav.

—The preliminary trial of George 
Sizemore for cutting T. D. Harris

—Thos. Potter, loaded with dry 
goods and groceries for N. Brown, 
arrived, Sunday.

—Attention is called this week to ■ js going on to-dav. 
the advertisement of the Payette! 
Nursery, on 4th page. This Nur-1 
scry grows nothing but the hardiest: 
fruit trees, shrubbery ar.d berries. | 
We feel confident that parties mak
ing orders of them will be satisfied an(l f. A°Sweck arc empioyed^i’n 
with the stock, as they are grown behalf of the State, W. W. C.-— * 
in the same latitude and about the i well and Captain Waters for 
same altitude as the Harney ' defendant.
country. —Ifblar.k votes count, we

—J. C. Garrett left Burns this ’ going to oust, J. C. Parker.
—John Robinson expects

A stock of Beota and Shoes, of the very beat quality, Juat recel ved

Cheapest Place in Town for Cash,
££F-A1bo, Custom work and Repairing neatly done.

IIA R N E Y AI ) V E RT 1S E M E NT8.

i —John Roberts of the Harney 
I Press is in town.

—The preliminary hearing—in 
the Justice’s Court of Burns to-day 

I—of George Sizemore, M. R. Biggs

Card-
thc

are

to
G. has been absent start, in a few days, to the railroad

Weight W0Tk’nE^he interest of Burns for | the Willamette visiting friends, 
joounty-seat and the Democratic' When he returns from the rail

road he will make his home in 
Burns.

—Dr. Horton will move to Burns 
in a few days, to follow his profes
sion.

.—At Harney, Mon- re^'

Not ice.

In justice to Mr. Jones, I 
respectively state to the public, that ; 
I voted to suit myself, and did not 
quit work for him for any of the 
reasons that are now being reported 
around this part of the country.

Silas Berneatiiy.

A .Miracle.

The Herald readers will remem
ber that frequent mention has been 
made in these columns during the 

two years of the status of 
health of Mrs. Lon Varian, 
intelligent, estimable lady, 
has been a confirmed in-

O^IIay and Grain constantly ou Lauds. Give me a call when at Harney.

HUNTINGTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

OREGON|

FLOUR.
SALT, 

SEEDS.

IDAO WAREHOUSE CO
Carri«, a full line of

GRAIN, 
SULPHUR, 

COAL OIL, 
BACON AND HAMS, 

In car lot..

HAY,
NAII.S,

BARB WIRE,

Abo, agent for (he

And keep ulways a large ftock on imudg.

Prices Lowest in Eastern Oregon-

The Oregon anti Idaho Forwarding Company have just completed a large atone and 
iron fire-proof warehouse at Huntington, and will be prepared to receive conMgnmenU 
of freight by the first day of April

i be Company is prepared to make liberal advauc-es on consignment* of wool.

nOX-T I.OOK AT THIS.
Don’t look at thia. for as »urf ba von do, 
Your money you’ll upend, for there’« not 

few

' pas
the would an

' who
valid for three years, and unable tc 
bear her weight on her feet at any 
time during tho past two years.

While The Herald is not a 
“doubling Thomas,” it is “a part of 
its system” of work to make sure 
of the reliability of an item of 

I news bi fore publishing, therefore,but

Can resist the temptation, morn, noon, or night . ... . . -
Riirna Of Mllman’a aakw»n with good whisky in sight. When, abOUtSIX Weeks ago, Infor- 
1,4,1 1,0 Th.. 1. ... I... G.rl-^ I ...a I l.r.n,'-

vlMJI IVIIIOIII <1“, AAA rf A 1I Ma.'.-uf !<<■. lesion Juice, and ayrup, then one treatment, effected a perma- • I red wllh -l epade.
. Now, bo. a. rail on Tex. and hl. whisk-.- try, 
I Then you'll know theao are lacll. that nnno

< an deny.

Em ray Notice.

Taken up by T. A. McKinnon 
three miles northeast of Burns, one 
bay mare, 14J hands high, about

nent cure of the invalid, the partic
ulars were not published ns it was 
deemed more prudent to awa’t 
further developments. As the lady 
continues to show unmistakable 
evidence of a cure, the following is 
given, as related us by a lady, a 
responsible witness, and. olso. by a 
gentleman to whom Mrs. V’arian 
related her miraculous restoration

Gage Sisters.
MILLINERS.

Latest Styles in Straws, from
New York City. 27

her, in a quiet, attentive attitude, i 
with closed eyes, for a few minutes, 
during which she experienced no 
peculiar sensations. Mrs. Hill pre
sently unclosed her eyes and asked 
if she would like to get up from her 
bed. She replied she would; with
out offering to assist her, tho lady 
told her she could leave her couch j 
if she wished, ar.d Mrs. Varian 
raised herself up, put her feet upon 
the floor, arose, walked unaided to 
a chair, sat down, and perceiving 
no ill effects from what had oc
curred asked Mrs. IL to get her a 
suit of clothing, etc. After Mrs. 
II. had dressed her she then 
astounded her family and visitors 
by walking unassisted out to the 
gate a distance of several yards.

To describe the joy of that family 
over such an evidence of restora- 
toration to an active life of one of 
its most active members, after two 
years of almost infantile helplcss- 

! ness, is not ¡tossible, more than to 
say doubt, fear and hope followed 

I each other as freely as tears and 
laughter alternated for hours that 

I afternoon, during which she went 
from place to place about her little 
home as joyfully as a child return
ing home after a long absence 
abroad.

Next day she entered upon the 
housekeeping duties of that home 
as actively as ever before, ami has 
continued daily the past six weeks, 
the only exhibit of wear and tear 
being the tenderness of the the 
soles of the feet, so long unused to . 
weight and movement.

Mrs. Varian being instructed how 
! to give herself treatment for any 
obstruction to her enjoymsut of 
health and happiness, she’restored 
her impaired eyesight, so as to dis
card her glasraa.

The witnesses to Mrs. Varian's 
wonderful recovery were Mrs Hili,

Mr and Mrs. Cawlfield, Mr. Varian 
and his son, James Varian. Wit- 

1 nesses to her continued good health 
the past six weeks are Rev. McCart, 
Elder and Mrs. Culp and her many 
neighbors.

Ice Ora in, Lemonade and Orange 
Stand.

A few of the ladies of Burn« and 
vicinity, met at the M. E. church 
on the afternoor of June 9th, and 
resolved to have—on the -1th of Ju
ly—an Ice-cream, ix-monade, and 
Orange stand. The proceeds to go 
towards paying the ministers salary. 
The following committees were 
elected: Committee to obtain lem
ons, oranges and candies, Rev. Me- 
Cart and W. C. Byrd. Committea 
to solicit cake, eggs, milk, etc., 
Misses Maud Jameson, Elsie Har
key, Callie Mcl’heeters and Madge 
Byrd. Committee on ice-cream, 
Mesdames Harris, Orser, McGee, 

’ Harkey, I’ratt, Byrd and Fry. 
■( ommittee toobtain ice, Mesdames, 
Orser and Harris. Committee on 
freezing ice-cream, Messrs. I’ratt, 
Ors rand T. A. Morrison. Com
mittee to arrange the stand, Messrs. 
T. I). Harris, John Pratt, Rev. Me- 

: Cart and Orser.
tian Science, and was so remarka-

. bly benefited that parties present
! proposed to have the lady visit 

Bill Woods offers to run his Mrs Varian, and if desired *by the * .»•« •1lie». VI nrt ’ An t Lo I’upj.frn/’lz ...invalid, give her atre/tinent.
Without the least expectatihn of 

being enabled to raise herself up in

Tommy (studying hit lea-on)—■ 
I say, pa, where does tho Oshkosh 
rise, and into what river doea it 
empty?

Pa—I don’t know, my son.
Tommy—Yau don’t know, eh? 

And to-morrow the teacher will lick 
mo on account of your ignorance.— 
Texas Siftings

The ) mile on the 4th day of July, MW, five 
novgltv race, June 5th. .»ne-eighth hundred yards, for 4 >DD. against ti,e be4, Mrs V. nt th* desire of her 
mile, won by Bay Johnny, Jordon any horse in Harney or Grant jev„twj falnj|yt requested Mrs 
won one-fourth and three-eighth, county. Hill’s services

.meM.^inX'm^'for ¿h/“^ Th* were left
'tembtr racew. Everybody couie a^re*a- J'MK ,BA ’ BgrnB Or., a|one Mrs V. eays the latter did 
and especially the ryec-horse men n»m,nF * ,|r r** not touch her but simply sat uesr

I
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